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AR.E RESOURCE-i\BUNDANT EC(lNOMlES 
lliSAD'VA.NTAGED? 

Kytn Anderson 

At lm.t yenr·~ Annual General. Meeting of the Soctcty •. members npproved changes to 

out Con-,tttutton thut confirmed tlv!ir desire to emhruce not just agricultural but nil 

primary prnductinn a~ well as re:-;nmce and envamnmental issue~~. I therefore feh that 

the: fir"t Presidential Addr~~;,s following those chnnge~; should respect thut broadened 

interest, however imperfectly In d(Jing M, I lutve chosen to reOect un two recen~. 

developments. and hJ cml«iider t.heir implication~ for Australia all.d it~ primary 

producers. One Mem~ from t.he renewed interest itl national C\!otmmic perfornumce (as 

rcOected, fnr cxnmple. in demands for reduced government intervrntion in markets). 

which hus stimulated econ<lmist.~ to seek better ex.phtnutions of why economic growth 

t·utes diffe.r belween natilm5. Thnt research hns~ umong other things, ruised ag;1in the 

que~tion of why economies wen endowed wtth naturnl .-c~ources relative to h~hnur and 

other capital. including Aut;truna, have performed rchilively poorly over the long term. 

The other development .... which mny seem at odd~ with the first .... is the burgeoning 

interest globally in environmental issues (broadly define the environment to tnclude 

safer food •. uir and water uud fteedom from exotic t>ests nnd disenses) and the 

uccompunied calls for more government. intervention. 

It htkes ' n•Y a .momenCs renection to realize thut t.hese two developments are not 

inconsistent: reducirtg governmental distortions to m"rkets boost!; nntionat incottte, 

und income growt~ boosts the demand for .nil normol gootf~ ~md, st:rvices, im:~luding a 

clean environment. If u cleaner environment is not only a normal good but, a superior 

one (in the sehse that its income e'asticity of demand e•ceeds unlty), all the more 

mnson to expect income growth '" g~neratc greener politics. And if reducing 

government-induced wastage improves the efficiency of resource usi, that too is 

consistent with more environmentat consciousness. Put there is a real t~isk: that heavy 



hnm.h~d or ()(hcrwt~c inUPJ1Wpriatt cnviromnenHtl policy responses could undennine 

Uw gains from ottu.·r cconon,,c reform'i ~ .. and even he environmentatly counter .. 

proc.ucttvc. As~\ fJrufcssion lntercste-.1 in rhe efficient use und conserving of resources, 

w~ have n role to play Ill mmtmizmg llu•t nsk. 

lmpurtant n!\pcl"ts of both development" ... the denumd fnr better economic 

performance ran•cularly tfumJgh r<.~ducm~ govemnlt~nt ncuv•tit$ ond reguhutons, nnd 

the demand for governmeru intt~r'•cntton f() better prot.ect the cnvin.1tnllent .... huve 

been thear mternattonal dlrn~:n-,inm;. In the fit~it c.lsC, econmnit! rationnlisrn has 

comributt·d to htrge-scnlc lihemhtutimt':l {)f tmde jn gonds, services. financial cuphal 

und technologu~s til many parts tlf the world dunng the [>ttst dccnde or so;. nod in the 

~econd case, we h~lVt' heard culls for int.et'nJ.tinnol euvironmcntt•l ugrecments and for 

guaranti!es. that interuationul trade and investmenl liberalizations do not harm the 

environment Since those 4ntertultional dtmensinrt" nrt lfkcly to conUnue to grow in 

importunce, they ure '' par:tn:uln.r focus nf attention m what follows. 

tn what follows J ·st rct1cct on why ecnnomies well endowed with nutuml resourct~ 

relative to lubc)llr .~1nd m.her capitnl (henmtter •re~ourcc .. ubund.mt' or 'resource·rscht 

ecomnnies) have grl1wn ~lnwer thml resource poor ones r· ... r recent decm.les and 

whether that is ch•mging. Then I look nt how the grccntng of poHtics that accompanies 

income growth is allermg polides aml ther,.:oy· ~•ffectmg future prospects for resource .. 

rich ecouomie.s such ns Australia's, 

Why havt restlurte•tich etonomie$ grown relatively slowly? 

The world's fastest growing economie~ in recent decades .... Jupnn, Hong Kong. 

Singapore. Taiwan, South Korea, and mote recently Chinn .... ;1re ;Ill poorly endowed 

wHh natural tesoun.;es relative to rJ1ople. In puniculur, they have ver~ JitUe ugricuhural 

lund per capita. By conmtstt anJong the stowest·growing of the rnott .. advanced 

economies this century have bten • lund" abundant Argtntina, AU$tra1ia and New 

buland, not to mention 'he slower-growing land-abundant economics of Latin 

America and Sub .. sahar.nn Africa. More~ sene;:alty. Jtatisticafty very ... significant .. 
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negative retution~hlf1l:t have been round bctwt~en OOP growth rules nnd indexes of 

unnpatntive udvumagc m tmtuml rc~ource-ba~cd products. Such-; and Worner ( 199Sh), 

hn example. explnre regrc~'tum. rehUionshtp~ between ODP grQwth from 1970 m 1989 

und the nHto uf rcsnurcc·ba!-tcd eXf'(Jrt!~ to O[)P tn I ~»70 for tt hUtnple of 91 de'vclorlin~ 

counttlcfi, mul fmd the lmtet tu he •• signihcaN explamunr whutevcr <Hher cxoget•ou' 

VUihlbles urc wdudcd Hl the tl'f!fC~SilUlli Andcrc;on (1995) cxrlorcd n ~hghtiy hmgcr 

pctmd with hoth we.•llh}' und dcvclo(>tng. cnuntne~. u'tng. tar; a cutnpnrative mlvuntage 

mtlcx an c~hnwtc of ((lod t..clf ·sufftr:tency ratms in lhc early t.980s at frcc .. trnc.le prices 

Th~u tnu wn~ lughly m·gatively correlated with GI)P growlh smce 1970. And Gclb 

(1988) ami Aut}' (1990) rwte the poor petforrmmce nf many oil·rlch de\'dopmg 

cuuntrie~ sm<:e 197 J 

One posstble expluO&Ht()fl f-.Jr lhi~ negative rcliation"ihip rs ttun eu;y nchc~ lcud to sloth. 

The ~Jx:teenth cctHury french pohtic;1l ptutosopher. JctH'. Bodin ( 1576. reprinted 1962}. 

U\M!rleu thm: 

"Men of u fnt und fcrtHc S<>il nre most. comt •only effeminute und ctlWUrds~ 

whereas ccmtruriwise u b;lrren country rtmkes men t.cmpernte by ncce;,sity, und 

by consequence. careful. vigilant, und indu!,tdous." 

J'm not sure how he perceived the impact on wwn(~, '.t efforts, but m uny case 1· 

suspect differences in inherenr ~:;lothhdness per St.' (ns distinct from irmclivity induced 

hy gllvernment policies that dampen incentives) nre likely ut most to be u minor 

explunutor of growth rate differences ~ ... :{lthough I'm not sure how one te~ts that 

empirically. 

Another oflen .. claimed '""ft rehaled exrlatmHon fot growth rate differences is cuhural 
. If! 

detertmnism. A journalist from •he Londort newsp••per Tht Time.\·, who wa~ truvelling 

abroad in the mid .. ninetenth century. r~P<lt1cd th:tt the country he wus in was inh~abited 
\ 

by a homogeneous ruce ot hazy people whom he belie;,•ed we.re incapable of ever being 

industrious. He "'"'as referring to Japan. just prior to the M~iJi Restoration. 1'hat 

exnmt>te, and the fnct that it was Europe and 'Uot Asia that enjoyed the first rew 
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CCillmtc~ ,~f ifldU!-~tri~\1 growth (Jont!S J98 l), make mlnsense the oppo,;he duhn that 

ntptd ccononuc growth is peculiar to Ashu1 or C'onfusian. culture~. 

The other ~nmmm• CXt)hm:,tlinns~ about whkh 1•d like to ~my ~' bit ntore. ure .more 

narrowly m the econonuc or poht1cal economy realms. One, popularized by Prebisch 

( 1964) ,md comra1·y to the fear of Mahhusiuns und other dootnsdayers, is thut 

rC\tlurce~tlhundunt t:couomies face coNinual dedines in ·~ .1eir terms of trade. Another 

is the assc!rtmn th~u there are molt growth-indu~ing factors a~sociuted with 

manufacturing induMries llnm primary production. And a third is that 'he e•ports of 

resour·:.~t~·itbundunt countries J.ace larger protection 1st burner~ than do exporters of non

primary products. Let me say ~orncming about each of these and then add a fourth. 

Dettrioralit•g term$ of trade 

The price of Jttimury products relati~e to manufactures in international markets 

appears tr) have b~cn on a Jong~run dccHne for a century or more (Gnfli and YaJlg, 

l98lH. Even when more~~ophislic:ued adjust.rnents are ronde to the dutn ao take into 

at:Cl)Utll unprovcmcnts in the quality of manufactures, as Lipsey ( 1994) did recently, 

that trend i~ not reversed. \Vhut explains lhat downward tr~nd1? 

The most comrnonly suggested e.~planalion is that the demand for primary products, 

pur~t'-Uiarly food at the farrn .. gate level, is income inelastic. The logic is captured in 

Figure t. Consider a frictionless world whh just two goods A and B {primary and iiOn· 

primary products); and suppose for a moment productivity sro'Nth were equally rapid 

in the two ~ectors. ihen the ;;upply curves would shift out at the sume rate. In figure I 

the supply curves in lhe first period ate a.~sumed to coincide, hence they would stilt 

coincide in the ~econd peri<KI ufter the productivity growth but be further to the risht. 

The income boost rej;uhing fr(lm that productivity growth would shift out the demand 

curve for each good. but by less for good A (primury product$) whose demand is less 

Income elastic. In the Htustruted cxumple. the pritt! of A relative to 8 would fall from 

I to <8511 l!i =) 0.77 •• cteady a ~ctcriorati::n in the terms of tr• for primary 

exporting countries. Pot that not to hup~n the slower arowth in alobal dtm•nd for 

primary proCJucts WOUld need to be n•atehea by slOWer irowth. in thelr llofiat SUpPly ,.,." 
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hut then econmnie~ wuh u:l.ttl\'cty tm)Ac prunnry -.ectors sOU wnuld he .J!mWUtt~ 

~lower. in thut cuse hcc.atJ\t" uf ~lower output growth. 

An ucJdniouul rea-,on to fmd the relative price of pnmary products dcchnmg could he 

rdalivcl} f-..stcr grnwth m tt1c1r Mtppt~. for example hcctm\e ('lf hltttcr productiVIty 

t!mwth tn priumry \cctur' In that c.ase the lowtr Jm<:e ela,•ictty of de•mmd for prmmry 

pwt.luct\ would cuntnhutc tun As Frgure I Illustrate~. if the prum•ry fJrc•ducts suprty 

curvl"' ~hlffcd from SAu tn nut SAt buts~,·. then the .rcluhve p•~•ce or pnmury pmduct" 

YQold tmve helten from J tn nnt 077 hut (651115 :=) 0.57 

tJ,)We\crl muny people lCJCCt (1\"* ofhand the po!-1!\lhthty of fas,er produr:••vuy gu-;wth 

111 pl'ima.ry production After an. they ~ay. why would htbour be dnftmg from pth11ary 

to ~econdnry Utld terltat)' .St!l. tor~ tf the fortnct WUS CJtperient:ing fa-,tet productiv,ty 

growth~! Th;at tgnores tht1 tlt~tJncttotl between ~mu.t and labour product.ivity growth~ 

however .. It h~tppens thut ~•gricultural tedmok,gjes twve pro•en to be very rnaleuhle~ 

bccommg more lnhour sa\'lng u"' the relJtivc tntce of hibour rises (Hayami and Ruttan 

1985) So :mbsttuuing hmd. other fnrrns of capital~ and other inptus for labour could 

be ~· sufficient cx.plnnution for the declme in agriculture's share of empJoyment, 

leaving ununswercd the questum of which secU)r hos the fa,tcr total factor 

productivity growth. 

Two recent empiricul studies eJ(amine sectoral productivity growth nue~ for u lurge 

number of industrial countries over the 1970s and 1980~ (OECD 1995, Bernurd and 

Jones 1996). both find a. much higher rate offFf, growth for agriculture chan tor other 

sedon;. Bernurd and Jones report an average !FP grow•h rate of 2.6 per ceru for 

agriculture compared whh 1.2 per cent for industry. with only one of their sumple 

OECO countries having TFP growth higher for indu!;try than ugticultute. An even 

more recent study. by Martin and Mitra(. 1996), examined new data for a much larg•r 

and more diverse $atnplc of countries (close to So, two--thirds of them deviloping) for 

the quarter century from t 967 to 1992. They too found agriculture Is TPP erowth tate 

;around 1wice that for manufacturing. with the difference being larger· for developin& 

coumrtes but, minor for OECD countriest And nor has tfP growth in minin& and 

• 
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mutt!t$\l f1W'4;!'''"f hecn .-,luw (M!C, e.g., the Invited Paper at thi~ cot•ference by 

Ttltnn> 

An tmpnn~mt t:outrihulnt· tn n'l'h;· ptuduchvtty growth is the ~r'<:·ed with whitb new 

tc<.:huulng:el) c•m he tmpotted. adapted und adopteJ. The intetnP\ionut disnemimttion 

prm;e\s m..ty he even t ustct tH pritmu y producuun tlum .in munufncturing. In nuning 

tht~ l.!\ he,:ause mullmatmn~11 corporation~ nre typically needed to succcssl'ully develop 

!urge "cute t.nt.ne,. an~ they hrlng wnh them the tntest nprtf()fnime tc..:hnology or 

'omet.mte-, cl<:\uktp H on "tte fWrtncs\ the itmovntive:, CilflllUI·intensive opc.-ratiotls of 

~nmc nfthe nnllwu~!<mal :l('h\'HU!\ tn Papua New Gumea. fm exumple).ln ugricultute 

tl twppens ·bec~m·,r nf agroecolugtt~at \ltJUfarttte~. A recent. -;tudy by Byedee nnJ 

Tr.t~lcr f 19?6> foumt that rnternatmnal ~pillovets from agncutturnl resetm::h ute 

pen. a"' ve. ~!~.d ctm''·itf: r:tht:~ ·~n~an.~.- than prevt(liJIIjly perceived 

Even tf evtdem;e on reluuvely r~lJ1td producltvny grnwth in primary sectors i~ 

ncr.r.ptcdr many people shU reJect the tdea that primary production can contribute 

su~tauutbl.~ w long-run t'c<momic growth for another· tensont n'lntely, the fiftitentn l)f 

the natural resource bu'ie on wbjdl that production depend-;. There is only 'lo much 

land that ~·•m be famted or forested. 11r water thut can be fished, or fuel~ and minemls 

that cun be mined. Thus m term' of Figure L proponent.s qf this view would say that 

In the h:mg run. even .tf producuvtt) growth w.as f1•ster in the primury 5ector1 .the 

nghtwutd shift of SAn woufd eventually lug thnt of Snn· 

But the . evidence casts doubt <>n the vulidity of this view a.~ well. 'fechnologicuf. 

develol'ments continue to drive down the tt!huive economic intp(nhU1ce or natural 

resources in prim~~r·y production. furm chemical$ .... much maligned by some 

c·onserv.ationlst.s .;. .. rni~e crop yields und thereby reduee the number of unable octe:'l 

needed to produce a tonne of gruin. Intensive broiler, etgg~ and pig shttds and caute 

feed tots ..., criticised by animal libcrntionist!i .... reduce enormously the amotmt or fand 

that would otherwise have to be trampled by cattle and ,sheep rather than cropped if uti 

our meat supplies had to be gras,. .. f~d. Huge technolosical strides ;are al5o n•1w beinc 

made thut ate thang1ng fi,;hina from • crude hunter .. and-sathore,r ~eUvity to hiah.:tech · 
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dccp~~ca uper:mon~ and frl\h farmmg (aqua~. ultutc:). Dnpper nnd othrr new lrrtg.:ahon 

techniqltcs und morc-~ens1hle pncmg pohc~e!-1 ••rc mnking cver .. more cfftc1cnt U\c ot 

water in agnculture too And lhe ecchnologie~ for mmer••l expl(tnthon. eXJ)fuil;nwn 

and prncC.\\t11!~ contmue to become mote captml interv;ive also, Occkcrmnr. ( 1992) 

note,.. fur exmnpfe. that wm ld t..aJt!~ of many tmnt'!ral., during the past 2S yeurs 

cxc.·ceded known cmumctt'wlly •ccovertlhte re,el·ve~ nround 1970t yet toduyi~ 'known 

n~'!;:rve~/ exccetf those ui ?5 y~M~ ago, desrmc the f;•cl thai the u~i•l pncc of uunerab 

has trended dc1\HtW:trd,r 

Jn t\hort. pnnmry produc.unn no te-., ttum and pn~\thly even more 'ham nmnufuchuiup. 

und service~ ~~ hccnmln~ C\Cr~more mtenstve m the use \If cnpllal and mtermediute 

mp~u~. This rehHtve tfe-.lme m lhe unp~munce of hmd, water ~md minerul resources m 

ptml~tty prodw:twn •~ h~el)' to contmue to trod.z the vnlidtty of fhe nM;erhon. Umt 

"'upply curve stuft\. nmnnt t•ontnbme (() the r~plnm.uon f()f the decUne m the terrnli of 

lrnde for economie~ e~.,,ortmg natUral te~ourcc .. bused pn:xJucts. What. Jt:Jl1tams to he 

determined etttfJincutJy ts the extent tn whjch the decline in the tcuJ price of primary 

product!; in internutionnl mnrkets is due to the rel'atively slow growth in their· dertl6and 

versus the relati\•e .~peed of the OtJtward shift i.n Chetr suppfy curve 

lf the declining term.~ of trnrle for resourcc:-ubundant cc>untries urt due predominently 

to rupid supply growth In, ptmlury sectors. then there is the further empirical question 

as to whether the consequent output growth more or less dum offsets the dtop in the 

relative price of primary products in its impact ott reu.f tncome growth in resource-rich 

versus resource .. poor economies. Even if output growth does not fully compensate for 

the price decline. to what extent does the Iutter expluin the tock·lustre growth 

perfotmnnce of resoutce·rich economies1 My hunch is thtu it would explain at most 

. only u small part, but tha• is an empirical qt.leslion stilt wuidnt to be answered. 

Mor1 trowthll!lnduclfll tkllriUIIllitl l• ifldust,.,? 

Let me turn new lo tb~ assertion. beginning with Adam Smith •nd David Ricardo. that 

there ure anore amwch·inducina exte,r•litie~ usuciattct v. Hh maftuf.cturina industrie,s 
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th.ln ptlllHtry pmduct.1mt Mat·stmll {18'J0) •. nr ex~ullflle, NUgge"ted this wut; bet~use 

m~muf•tctunng \\·a~.; suhJCCt to mcreasing tNurns wbt~reus primary production fncf:d 

dcctc,l\tng ICtums tllr~duwm ( PJSH) •;(tC'-;~Cd the grcmtcr conttitmlion or 
nhuntl;h:tunntt Vhl link;agc" This ideu Wtts rcJuviuuted recently by Mutsoyutnu ( LJ92) 

u'mg a two·~ertol' modd tn wtuch manutucturing is .;huractertzed hy h:urning .. by .. 

domg tlhtC ts cxtetniJlto the finn but •nrcnml to the .sector. un idcu extended by Suchs 

•md W~tmer tl99~hl for a •Dutch dben,c' nmdel with '' third !<iCttor producing 

nontradabh: scrv,~c:s But the.\e an.• sunply theorcticul p(1Ssib.ilitic3 yet to be 

convincmgly dcnmn.,trau:d cmptr«cnUyl ,.,.,.t in uny cuse the Suchs und Warner p<Jiut 

begs the que~t1on of why .~crv•ccs might not have le~trning·by·doing properties similur 

to m•mufw n'rlng. Jr the ftlUcr wrre U1c c~l~th a cont ~acttmt of tnunufucturing following 

n pnmary M,H!tor boom need not. h•~ gruwth .. reducing. mi in the M~usuyumu/Suchs and 

\Vutner· tttodcl~. giv.ett th~•t th.•l honm would aiso bon~a the demund for nod hence 

prmJw::hnn of norHrad.tbles U1 ndditton to pnmary products. 

e .. ~r·higlltt*ptolet'l/tmist barri~rsfacitlg primnry tXptlft.s? 

Whut or the third usscrtmn. th:•t nutuml re~ource .. ~t>und~nt countries grow less rapidly 

hecuu~e dtctr exporters face ever,.higher protecH-rmiM barriers than do exporters of 

non~pdttmry products'! ff thi'i were a ttue descripUOh of the pa~tetn nf distortions to 

world trade. it would sitnply be a comributor F> €he deteriorating tcrm5 of trade 

mentioned above rather thun a separate factor But is it u tnie description. of rhut 

distortion p(iUetn'l Cettumiy agricultural and coal protectionisnt in Western Europe 

~lnd Northe.ast Asia has been rising for decudes, which gives Autdratiatls and New 

ZA:ulunders the feeling thuc the1r growth opportunities are thwarted. But resourco .. poor, 

newly industrializing developing countries also feel thwarted by O~CD countries• 

restriction~. to ttude in such items u~ texUies, clothing. tow .. priced cars and steel; and 

services trade in which many resource-poor richer economies have u comparative 

advantage also is suU highiy protdcted. 

Would the removal of nU policy induced buttiertt lo goodft and services er;tde •nd 
·• -

investment globally muke il ~~ier ur harder for resouree-;abdndant. e~:onomieJ tc:t keep 

pate with other economie5? the -*&ricadcuraf iand ~o"al protcctimdsm Montio,C,d abOve, 
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fur example. certainty Iowen~ intermUiOtHlt pnces for those rrooucts fJut the Jl(:•Ucit!s 

or many de\'eloplng comHth.!\ dcpreits tht~tr dorm!!'lttc ptices and e.lrort~ of' the'e Nt.me 

llttlthlry products. kecpwg. thcu ltttcrnuUonul ptite~ higl•n· thun they otherwt!IC wuuld 

he And OPEC\ too, tm;, tndu·ccdy 'lUppottrd .imernuttortnl couJ ;t:i<e\. 

lu the CU'-C nf fN)d pn•r.hu.:h, empu,~•d mully>.i\ by Tyets and Andersnn (I 992. Tuhle 

6.9) "uggc\t~ the fond pnltrre~ of rtch countnes on intetnutinnul food rnlccs h;tve been 

offJ.tCJ ulmoM ex~n~rly hy the oppnsicr- poiicH ... s of rworer coun~.ries. And ptelhnlnnt)' 

emptr.tcal rc"ulh ~ugge~t much the sumc could be true for coul (AndethOh und 

McKihbUt I 997) Whether thl!, wnutd gt.'tH~mhte if d~\tm·Hons to :ttl product. markets 

\\:ere temoYed r..imultaneou\ly 1~ nn empirical question thut global COE model~ cou.ld 

w prmctpl~~ but tu my knnwh~dge have not, uddrc~sco ttowever. the uhnve exurnples 

"uggest thl~ •~ uht•kel} to he u tn~11ur e~phmacor uf the rehmvely poor perfutttmnce of 

n~"nurce·rtch (~(.;<HlOh"*,.~.. ~+ .. ~t ure tit'! ttu.de polu:y reforms thut nre Hl pr()spect, 

Jollowmg the Ur.ugu~t}' Round and APEC free trndc by 2010/2020 in1WeUves, 

e"'pecially hkely w favour n!Mlnn:e~nch r·ount.rJe~ Thrs t!t p;u1iculurly so if the 

prt)tmsed M.f:~A reforms uffec.:ung h:xtales nnd clollune, tnade are only p'rt.ly 

rmple•nented* us ~eem~ hkely ·rhe renscm ~low MFA reform mutter~ i~. thut u sfowg 

the Mnu:turut adtuMrneul nf u~~ource .. ponr developmg economies tmch u_, Ctunal·s 

nwny from primnry prmJuctmn~ winch in rurn ~lows, the growth in their dernnnd fnr 

primary Import!; fnun re~ource .. nch ccono.rnies CAnder~on et at. 1997), 

AboJtt•dVtragt distortimu at homt? 

A fourth possible ex:phtnuliun for the ~Jow growth or resotttce·nch economies is Uuu 

they hnve been mc,re distorted thnn other economies 14 h•s hypothesi~ ts sugge;;t.cd not 

just by the new growth theories but. by virtually aU the empiricnl evidence which 

~hows t .. ~at economies thut nte less open to trude, investment und technology innows 

grow slower* and convt.m•ety that those econo.ttlies th;at retc.rm most in muhUutcnut 

tntde HbcrulizalitttJS gain the most. 

h 1s true t.hac. ro•ource.·a:tbundant. countries ptutect their m•nufaeturets more than other 

'ountries at !thnih•r tttases or •vcdopmern. Australiu and Now Unhand are ehaufe 



.t.~~,tmpk'-. not tn menuun lmv~inc:mne countrtes of Afticu und lutin America which 

tend Jl-..n "' Hnm unpntl\ nf futetgn t.lite'-·trnw~~tment and dll1tOUf'U1!t, dJtough pootly 

~:nlon:c.~..t mtdh.•ctual ptnperty ttght~. the impurtaunn of new teefumhJgtes. 

On~o• nugJtt cnmut!'r h}' pmmmg out thnt hnuJ-scurce econntnie!-J such as m W!!!stent 

Euwpe ~mu Nmthcil\t A~hl J'l'n are· htghly protcctmtttst, albiet of their farmers und 

ctMl rruner~ t.,.ther tiMn rhear manutacturcn'! There tb ~ difference between the 

prott:ctioni\t ~hmce~ of thut group of countrie~ m1d at lea~t the rich retiource·nbundunl 

count.neh thnt~tth ·. the· formt!r are pmtectmg ~• \·cry smun und declining pot1ton of the 

tmdable~ part or thetr t<:tmomH~s •. \\'here~l\ Austraha and New 7-ealand have been 

protcctmg the hulk ot ttad.1ble~ produchon •. tuunely murmfuctu; ing •. nnd so have 

harrned the1r econonues more. And re~ource-abundant. developtng countries that have 

heavily dtscdmltmte 4gtt.nt\t tln~ir IUil.m.uy secuns wtth industrint protection ahd 

overvulued exchunge rates cerhtinly hnnned the vast bulk of their tradubles sectors 

too 1 Thus (a thh ecunonusl at least. it seems Hkely thru it' is their own distortionary 

policies thut are the OHljor reason tesource·rich •:conomies have grown relntivcly 

~lowly. 

If this is true, then dte fact that Australia uud New ~nlund .along with rnnuy other 

(p••rticularly South American) resource,.rich deve1~ping countries are at t;tSt 

liberuht.ing and opening their economies bodes well for their fututts. Whether .8hey 

liberalize sufficiently rnpidly to match the growth rates of the rest of th¢ world's 

economies, however, is u moot point and only time will telt On.; tnc,>uroging bit of 

information .is the growth record of the pu~l decade which shows Au~tralia and New 

Zeulund to be doing much beUer than the OECtl nvernge. Thnt piece of casual 

empirical evidence is at least not inconsistent with the hypothcu;is that past 

distortionury domestic policies ruther than such things as the terms of trade or lhc .._; 

nature or production are to blame for ntow growth in resource.,rich econotnic.~t. 

r Furthftrnore. tht: nuJitic~d ~ct;nomy i.s..such ltutt ,(the Jo~¢frtU~•us..or theM cmtt~triell Itt itN$UMd u; .. 
f;avt.•~r fhe r:,;; .. rtitttary stcl .,,. with r~•r.ttc ·' . ptk' •rtd u·• polh~iu. theY •e ,,.., libt~ tn 
und¢rmvc;.:.t .in ;u.:h thjn11 ... pubti~ •arict.alttmal te .. uotuh. 



llo\\' will environrnent~l concerns .~alter grnwUt t•rospEd~ for retiuur~t .. rich 

t!COUOntiesJ! 

\Vtth cronnuuc gtnwth come' Jf1t.:reutttng tlermtnd"J for uU nonnul good~ ntrd ~ervice~. 

m~ tudmg a clcmun ern m.mmelH thr·(>ndl)· dctifn~d tu mclude Htfcr food und frecdrun 

Jmm .ex.otrc p~..,l\ ;md dt,~w,c~Jl Governmcnb nrc thuc. u,k,:d tn nnpoiie tou&her 

cnvumunentJl Ml.lttd#mh. a\ wt.·nme!-1 rt'>e 

When Hu-.. t~ dom~~ em.h indu"'try's pwdul·cr~ nften think they ure losing 

compctHivenc~o,~ hct.~ilU\t1 ttf more Mrltlgent statuJan.h the}* n:ust meet over time, 

However. ttm~ I!; tme only relative tn 'l .·•Hutuaon that excluded them but on/\ tlumt 

hmu those toughct regul•thnn\. ·rypu;aHy. tn~t·nlJ~tng Mnll(.htn.l~ wttl be using m 

munet·ous indu~Hte\ Mmultum.:ou\ly. hoth at home and ahroat.t "o H ts not 

mctmt.t!h.,hle that an uuJu\tty~., mternatmnal compeuhvene.b!, could tmpmve <!\'en 

though JlJ, coM11: are fl\tn{! due ttl h>ugher re~ul:utmns. 

If the~e environmentHiregulattons optunal.ly m~ercome en\•iromnentuf ~xternahhes fun 

tmr-..•rtant as!)omption to which I return below t. they can he thought of us jn~t another 

d(Hennimult .,,f compamOve udvantage. Jn thut ca&e. n.pidiy gwwing econotnie'~ might 

he expected to lose cmnparative advantage to slower .. growu1g t•cmmmies in those 

imJu~trics producmg tradubles wtH)S¢ productiorl cosls rtse most becauM! of tougher 

environmental stnndards/regulauons. oth(.•r things equal. 

Environmental t-~tilndurds are not likely to rise at lhe same rute even itt equally rapidly 

growing economies though. RuJher., the severity of environmenml regulurions tend!; 19 

be po£itivety corrclute#f with populution densily, with the degree of nrbuni.taUon. and 

(poss.ibly incteus;ngly for middJe .. income ecnnomie~ but then decrea..'iingly) with the 

level of per cnpitu inr.ome.1 For e~ample~ mining on the edge of u city or popular 

re!;ott a.rca is llkety to be subject to stricter rcgulutinns than mining· in remote+ 

unpopulated areas; and farm chemiculs ure likely to be t;Ubjecr to s•ricter 

environmental tuxes in setting$ where furms .ate close t.o urbnn ~rea~ or where 

~ Pur cttnpi,i~ttl vtrHlctJHrm nf lhe f~jt vf lhe&e eotrehnluns .t!fJ»~htUy~ sec Qro-"sm;an i)n«J Kr~•<'' 
0995) nnd the rdet«:tt~e~ lhctttftJ. 
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chen,wals. ~~,c us(~d exccpilomltly heavily. This might lead us to expect resourcc~rich ...,, 
ccnnomicl\ on avemge to huve relatively lowur environmental srundards, und to have 

tn raise fewer of tho~e \tundarJs or rai~c t.hcm less as incomes grow. than resource .. 

p\mt\ <.l~n<~ely populated ccotwntics with the same per cupitu income and growlh rate. 

Furthermore. lightly populated resource -rich ccormnlle~ such us Australia •\rc highly 

urlnmised wtth a lMge nontradabtes ~ector. for the rt!.tsons we have become fttmHinr 

with from booming .sector theory lGregt)ry 1974, (or~len 1984). Their concentration 

~:r non-primmy activities in ju~l tl few l..1rge Cities meuns their stricter envhe"JUllentnl 

~tandards ure likely to apply mort: to tht~ urbun .. ba~ed indu~trial sector than to more ... 

tenmtely lncat·~d primury prnducuon. 

One might be tenwted to conclude from the~e qutck thoughts thnt the greening of 

world pohtic:; ~yyll tend if ;.mythmg to stn·ngthen the income·earning clpportunities of 
\ 

resource rich econ~m\ics and p~trucularly hleir primary sectors. llowevcr, an important 

a~sumpuon has heen -~~!ade above. It 1s that the environmental policies being 

progressively introduced are optimult ttwt is. in the sense of equuting ut the nwrgin 

sociat rather thtut prlvule heneftts and cc~sts tn each activity. Yet we know ftom 

experience thut environmental pmicies ar·: typically fur from optimal. Sometimes 

Calwaysr green groups would cfuim) governments d~lay or neglect to respond 

udequately to community pre$sures lt~ raise standards. And often when t.hey do 

n:spond, excessive and/or blunt policy instruments are used whose ec~nomic cmn fur 

outweighs any rensor.ubh~ valuation of the unvironmental benefits. Explltini~g these 

poli,cy choices hl terms of the economh:s of politics is ar. urea ripe for research but 

beyo~ld the :;cope of this pup<~r.' But to begin to illustrate the complexity of evaluating 

how the greening of politics wHJ uffect. tesouce .. ubundant and other economics, it is 

helpful to examine some of lhe issues involved. For the sake ()f brevity. attention is 

conHned ttl just three. 'fhey are the greening of protectionism, harmoni~ation to 

international standards, and quarantine issues. 

Tlfe greening of pt~litics and protlclionlsm 

' Eurly rolitictil cccmumy 5tYdict~ thut fc~us on what irnract the 1rceninfl of fHtlitic• would do co trade 
rulh:ics c.~n he found in Afktcrsun and Bfltkhur!lt ( t 992~ Chf. 10 and ll ). 
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An unpmtunt con,cqucnce nf' declines in trudiHonul barriers to internntmnnl trade and 

mvcsttnent (tmm.port and communication co~ts. trudc ttnd FDI pohcies) is thut 

domestic ussiMancc pohcic~ arc rcpludng u~~istnm::e prevtously provided via border 

mt.~it~ures. And with envlronmentalt~m bcmg politically corrcctt usststance in green 

!!•Hh lm~ a rca\om•hle ctwncc of not being challenged. Jfencc it is not surprising tfm( 

thctc ~.rt! ulrc:uJy 13uropean lJniun Council Rcgulat.ions (e.g .• No. 2078/92} allowing 

<.:·crntin cnvironmentnl suh~tdic!l to tlgrlculture. including Mthsithes h> reduce the u~e of 

fi.!roliser and plant. henfth products, to promote crwirnnmentaJiy .. sound production 

nlcthod~. to cncourug.e cxtcr1•1ive agricultur;.l tedmiques. lo mamtatn prm:tices thut are 

'ireudy compatible with the environtnent. unJ to assJst organic farming. These 'Green 

Box' measure!-. ure likely to become mnrc substantial over timf!, substituting 

~omcwhat for lraditt<.mal protectu.liHsm. Uence monetorihg thc1r nse may he JUSt us 

tmportunt U!-1 monitoring the promised dcchncs m border protection. 

Another con"+equcncc of International economic wtegration 1s that mtcre\t gmups nre 

beginning to focus on other cnu!,eS of complrative coM difference~, including 

domestic envimnmcntnl and tedmicul product or production process srundurds ut 

home com11ared with uhroud. The motivaliun cornes not just from n desire to reduce 

administnuive o.nd conformance costs of meeting ugreed international Rtnndurds~ uml 

to counter the greater risk of exottc pests and dt~euses being spread. It nl'io te~aahs in 

the absence of harmonized standards from. concerm~ in high .. stundard countries that 

costs of production for t::ome of their industrie!i ure higher than in countries with lower 

~tundurds, cau!;htg them to be less competitive. 

This generates two t;ets: of pressures in high-stnndnrd countries. At the domestic level. 

disndvantaged industries seek. n lowering of shmdatds andlor protection frotn imports 

from low .. standard countries. The promoters of high standards tend to ~upport I he cnli 

for import protection, since that can both reduce the opposition by tocal firms to 

higher standntds at home tmd ihCrca8e the incentiVe for fotceigrt nrrns and their 

governments to udopt higher standards ahroad. However. because :;uch uses ,)r trade 

policy ;tte. both discriminat'Jty and protectionist. they contravene ('JA Tr rules !\hd 

thereby erode the gtobaltruding system. Fortunately the first ca.~ of this type to come 

• • 
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hetnre t1 GATf dispute }!cUictncnt punel (the infurnous US .. Mexic(l tutuvdolphin 

~.·u\t> r' ru ted ag;:tin\t the· usc ~,r • tnport n:sttiction~. but other· cnses are bound to utisc. 
,· 

Cmmt.ri.e:: like 1\U\{htlh\ with a vcMcd intere!\t in nmhm•in.ing n strong rutes·bta!ied 

muhth\ter,,l trnditt!~ \~y,tem need tn hnth tuguc og;tinst thb ubw,eortrnde policy nbrond 

and nut. !-.Hl ut hmne csce the qunnuume sr•thon tlt!hlw). 

ltttt't'IUdimud l•~•nrU)Ifi~ttt•'tm ('l stmulartls 

The other set tJf pur,uu~tve: pre~liUrcs generated by high~stamhtrd countnes is at the 

trtternaonn;.tl level. nmucly tnr ihe el.itabhshmcnt ()r nusing of tninimum intcrnntionul 

envitonmental ~;t•mdan.h Ft)r lln: rca~nns mentwm~d uhove, whm mny r.eem desir:tble 

slilndMds by nne c:ount.ry may be seen as t!Kcessive hy other~, p~•rticutarly countries 

rciJhvcly i.lhund.un m natural resources. Bence the Iutter hnve a strong hUerest in 

cn~tltttlf! the tonner do not impo~;e Uflreu~onahly high standards 

Tn help c;alm th1s pmce~"· the Ur\tguay Round produced n1 Agreement on the 

Apphc~•tum of Sannary und Puyto!mnttary Measures to protect humun. uninmt or flhtnt 

hfe or health .. Members have a right to take such measures, provided .they urt not 

inconststem wuh the agrcemeru which mcludes ttN being unduly trnde .. restrjcrive. the 

SPS Agreement adopted ulrr.ady agreed intetnutiomtl stundurds Hhe Codex 

Ali.nenrarius Conunission for food stlfety, the lnternntionul Office of Epi.tootics for 

animal health. and the lnterrmtion.al Ptunt Protect.ion Convention for plant health .... see 

lhe Nairn Report. I 996. Appendix C for details). It estnbli!;hes ctenr unc.l detailtd tights 

• nnd obligations for envtronmentul health and food safety i1isoes, as well us measure.-; 

to prevent the spreod of pests or disease~ among unimals and plants. It ouUineK 

procedure, for product inspection. treaunenl und proce~uiing. risk asses,;ment and 

~ Wht;!.n mumut w~tfat41 gruups su~,:ceed¢d in ~etunJ US lcfislatiC)n to h''" tfm u~ hy American 
lishuntcn nf dufphu1·Unfrt~tuJty t~ts H'J catch tum• 1n the Nutthea~t P~iftc.:, MJllucun tun• i'"fK)fl$ 
e~p:tndud rupuUy :m dune srm.tpli snuyht. $UCCrt:t'lfully., to at~l aa b41n un tuna inJ(!Uftl OJ •II. The itnfKtrl 
hM WUS un c•tr~otdanuttly heavy hUhdod atltcm; pirttCUbatly SlhCe only ill $UbHt. U( US ClJftluMCr$ Ut~ 
grcucly ~tfMM how tunn are taught O~e .fh!! OA1T ruled thlt lhe imrmt ban infrinJed on M..,.ttko•s 
h:cnl ttade rilhts, uttcrnauve $Uiuteon$ were suucht. f!vcnn.tltly •he import fNan w... d~d and 
''dnlph•n·friendlf* 1-atxtUmJ t1f ~tlin$ Wll$ irUrbduced. US c,,.,..,....,,. could •hen ~hou_, wt.•hcr to P"Y 
Ul.ttn tnr ~(lftl S() habctlud, lind MellUUif. tishh1J ncttl C.:llUfd ~ ...... wtk:•her tn itk:Ur the ,.,,. ~ ..... nr 
protJu«:hon iin«J c••'"f'hAt~c *" tlt"dcr Itt $ell oettified cans it tt. hilttar priee. Had the OA 11' dilfMde 
seutefnt.uu fW~"' ruled nttierwiJC lt. wnuiU. hive ~,.,enetr Uf' ae. ~fN"Iibility uri ft*Mid~or ., .... .,r ar.de 
httf'CcJu~nts to unUiter~aUy impuse the st•nd•d• ur Qne ttllion (ot more u•Uy ot nne '"*" within 1 
liuUoqJ on ocher ••tons. InevitablY this weuld lfld to an eseatl•km on..- dispute•. 
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ulluwuhlc muximuth levels cf pesticide residues 'nnd certuin food additives. WTO 

mernbcrs may e~tnbhsh meusures which msuh in'" hfgher leveln of protection than the 

rclevunt international shmdanh only wtth Uflpropthtte scientific juMiftcation. This 

ullows governments to challenge. viu ttm w-ro·s Dispute Seulemrot Bodyt unottu~r 

t•oumty1s food s;lft•ty r·etJutrcmc-tll.~, hascd on evidence !o.howing the measure in not 

fU.'-tiftcd Cumuta. fur mstance t't cmrcmtly challenging AostruHn's justification for 

samwry tncao;urt•!l h:mning Mthmm Ullpnrts Another important ctt~o,e the.~ is currently 

hcfme rhe \\ITO has to thl wHh the 1:uropcan lJ11ion bunniug the import of beef 

produced with the u"e of growth hor:noncs The EU claun:;; the ban applies to 

domcsttc producer~ u:mJ so dn~s not contravene the national treutment provisicm of the 

OA~rr. whereas the {IS argues that the tnnrnones ure not harmful to humnns and 

hence the EU 'tnndmd ts cxcc!\~tve and lubelhng ~hould be sufficient protectmn for 

consumers f~or the first tune the wro will be calling on scientinc expert"i <including 

un Austrahn,1) to help tf.1:-,olve this case. 

Qtlarantint i.uuts 

To conclude. lt!t me tUrn to the .tssue of qunrnnllnc. which is currently under the 

~potlight tn Austrnlin with the rece~t release uf the Nairn lteport { 1996). Under 

previous OATT ugreements, u country"~ hntmrt restricti(>nS to protect tnunun, heulth 

and plunt life were difficult m chullenge. The new rules under the SPS Agreement 

ref~Uire a country~s snnftary und phytosanitary measures to be based on "scientific 

priuctplcs and not. maintained without sufficient scientific evtdence". This is likely to 

help those agricutturul exporters who have been fncb1g unduly rest.rictive barriers in 

rotentiul exrnut markt~ts ubroad, while reducing return!; to thos~ producers who tutve 

enjoyed protection from •mpurt bans on quarantiue grounds that cannot be· 
scientificnlly justified. In the Iutter Cltses. removal of unjustified import barriers would 

boost domestic consumer welfare. by more than it would harm domestic pruduc'r 

welfare. as well a$ boost producer welfare abroad of course (the usua,f gains from 

trade li~ralizb~: •. m). From Austraua•s perspective, getting rid of ou owh exte5sive 

quarantine restrictions would ai5o make it easier for us to argue with other 

govcrnmcmts ;.nd in int~rnlltional fora for :shnilar ttfotrns abtoad. With environmttntal 
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gwups hccmning incn!nslngly active in pushing for more und more $Uch retstrictions. 

now is I he ume to t.ake u hurd look at this issue. 

I wns not surpnscd but wu~ nonetheless n lit de disuppohued that the Nairn Refk)rt did 

not give more emphasis to the role econonucs can piny in the annlysis of quaramine 

is~Ue!'t. Rtsk assessment ba•,etl on emptl'knl evidence is being demanded increu~ingly 

il\ dmneMic policy debatef aud for the t'CS('llutiott of intenmtionnl disptues. The Nairn 

Reporr ~orrectty stn~sl'ics the rotc model Au:urnli:l could play in developing stute.-of

the~urt qmmhhlhVt risk tl~SC!S\tl\Cnt procedure~ flu1t Jf thOSe procedures do not inClUde 

all the releV{tnt econonuc .effects. imappro,uiate standards will result. The likely bias is 

a t.mserv.uive one, Mnce the nmin losers from excessive qunrumine te$trictions. are .... 

~·s with tradmmwl protect.omsm ... umne~hc consumers und exr>Orters at. home and 

ovct~eu~ suppliers of lhe allegedly offensive product, nil of whom are typically les5 

innuential than the iudu~uy group lobbying (()f the barrier. The building in of 

npp 'oprhue economic um•lysi~ in our risk assessment procedures cat1 help· to correct 

that imbalance. to the benefit of Australut's consumers und exporters. The latte.r would 

b~ helped by tess-excessive qm•rnntine restrictions potentially in two wuys: via the 

general equilibrium effects of reduced protectionism at home, nnd via the export to 

other ·.~Pu;ttries und &u~h nlsthutaons as WTO' s Dispute Seutement Body of a more .. 

compl~le risk assessmeut procedun:! thut ultimately would lend to 'less .. e~cessive 

quarantine restriction~ to our export markets abroad. 

Indeed. economic anuly~is at the outset might even eliminate the need for u technical 

risk assessment, for it might show that tmdcr 1w t:irc;mrsttmcts would quarunline 

restrictions be justified. Let me illustrate with a simple (but I hope not too simple .. 

minded) example. Sui)JKi:~c. as with bananas and chicken, Australia bans imports 

because it does not want to introduce disease~ that could r3ise domestic c<Jats of 

production. What are the net benefits of thut policy. and how do they compare with 

less extreme policies1l The most libaral alt~rnntive is to have no import rttstriction .. (A 

less-extreme policy would ~ to t~x imf'Orts and use the tax. revenue to subsidite 

producers to help th'm cover the now-hi&het' co~t of diseaM prevention.) 
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The dfcct of !\Wtt,:hing. ff"<'HU •• C(lmplcte tlllflOrt bu~ to free tmdc t!l ~hown in ftgure 2 

\Vtth an ttllJlOrt hanS und D ure lhe dntllt~\ltc !tU()ply and demund curves nnd P •~ the 

dmue!\tll7 rmce under •mtmcky ~cnnonuc wdfnre from tnwing this induMry undrr 

the~c \.'nndtltfln~;; t\ the .surn <'f the ccm,umer and producer welfure tnungles, t~lul pht'i 

J b.J 

Supflll\(' lhr rn~e at the (.'OUnrrf~ hmdct ~~ Pw, .and thtd ehmmntmg the unpon han 

rJ\k' mtrodlR't.r..g .a dt\Cil\C that rm'e~ cxpct·ted co\t~ t)f pn~ducum1 in this indu~try 

t hut h;,~tf no othct advcr~e dfccl~l \uch thm the supply ('tJrve mtersect~ the vertical uxts 

•H a J1ntnl 4lh<we t• <not ~ho\\ n f. The local mduMry wnuld thsappenr whHe consumers 

would lx"nefll from the ptu:e fall Nntional ecunomu: "elfarc would change to ugt~, 

\\fuch may be more or lC\\ than before the unpot1 hilt\ wa~ lifted depending on 

whether tnun Ale (It> l\ ~maHer than or exceed\ b:bc Thus even m this most extreme of 

c..t"es. where dt~e&t~e J~tevention cost~ decum.ue I he u.dustry, H would be sounder to go 

to free trude than maintain the hun Ohat is, wt1en t[t' is ~nutller thanjgb). 

This cnnclusion~ whi.ch require~ no techntl!Ltl di~cuse risk as~e!.sment ut all, woutd he 

more lik.ely the mote elashc ts Sand the target the gap bctweet, P and Pw. h happens 

that. for many smaH industries bUchu~ chickens or bammas, the domestic supply curve 

is fairly elastic, because the resource~ used in pr(lducing its product could readily be 

u~ed in other industries. And en the cases of both chicken and. bananas.; ~~~rttestic 

prices are up to twice those observed in the Unil.ed States. suggesting the gap between 

P and .Pw i.r tnrge for them. Jn short, du we need to protect these industries? 

What about partialliberaiizat.ions, as with the propo~~d impormtion into Australia of 

~ooked chicken meat? Here again economics has alt imponaru part to play in 

-.assessing the net benefits of then continuing the ban on other thicken products. Even 

if that partial liberalization introduces tlfl diseases and so does not aher domestic 

production costs, re .. assessment of the remaining restrictions is necessAry. This is 

becau" cooked chicken imPQrts would shift the demand curve for d0mesticaUy 

produced chicken to the left. thereby reducing the producer welfare contribution •f the 

local indu$tr)'. that $hift makes it more likely that a policy of unttsttictod imports of 
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~•11 ~htckt!n meat jt., tlcslmhle ecunomicully ... even when there is no change in the r·iskfi 

~.~r lhsea~e nuporh'''un. The reustlU is that there is now n higher chunce of cfe being 

"ttutllcr thun J.l~b in F1gurc :.t 

('ondusiuns 

(h) he ;tdtied Inter) 
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Figure I: Chantes in ·supply and demand for ·primary and non-primary products in a gtO\\'ing economy 
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